Thomas Jefferson National Accelerating Facility, Jefferson Lab, is producing 24 Superconducting Radio Frequency (SRF) cryomodules for the Spallation Neutron Source (SNS) cold linac: This includes one medium+ (0.61) prototype, 11 medium-P production, and 12 high beta (0.81) production..cryomodules. After testing [I], the .medium+-prototype ayomodule was shipped to Oak Ridge National Laboratory (OWL) and acceptance check out has been completed.' All production orders for cavities and cryomodule components are being received at this time and the medium+ cryomodule production run has started. Each of the medium$ cryomodules is scheduled to undergo complete operational performance testing at Jefferson Laboratory before shipment to ORNL. The performance results of cryomodules to date will be discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Jefferson Lab has. staFd production of the 24 Superconducting Radio Frequency (SRF) cryomodules for the Spallation Neutron Source that is being built at ORNL. To date three cryomodules have been completed and two more are in various stages of^ completion. Production schedule includes completion and testing of one medium beta cryomodule approximately every three weeks. Testing plans for subassemblies and completed assemblies are in. place to support this schedule. The testing program is intended to support design, acceptance, and operational characterization of -the cryomodules.
Critical cryomodule components are tested at subassembly levels prior to cryomodule integration. Testing of the .completed cryomodules follows. Currently, three cryomodules have been completed. One of these bas completed integrated testing in the Jefferson Lab Cryomodule Test Facility (CMTF), and the second is being tested.
SUB-ASSEMBLIES
The cost of, and time required for, disassembly and rework of a completed cryomodule is prohibitive and therefore critical sub-assemblies must be qualified prior to integration into higher-level assemblies.
:Facility Newport News, Va, 23606, USA Additionally, lifetime testing is required for some components to ensure they will continue to be operational over the 40-year life required for SNS accelerator systems. Included in these . hyo. categories are the Fundamental Powkr'Couplers (FPC), cavity frequency tuners for lifetime requirements, and the SRF cavities themselves.
. I
Fundamental Power Couplers
SNS cavities use a coaxial coupler design for 48 kW average power and driven by a 550 kW klystron with 1.3 ms pulses at 60 Hz [2] . All FPC's are processed on one of two warm test stands [3] . Processing includes a 24-hour vacuum bake resulting in vacuum levels -5 E-IO mbar followed by RF processing to l M w traveling wave and 2.4 h4W standing wave power levels [4] . To date 21 FPC's have been processed to levels required for SNS operations with^ no difficulties
Cavity Frequency Tuners
The SNS tuner design has been adapted from a Saclay design for the TESLA cavities. For SNS application the requirements are listed in table 1. To achieve these requirements a piezo element has been incorporated into the "dead leg" and provides the required fmehping adjustment. The tuner assembly is shown in figure 1 with the drive train on the top lefl and the piezo element on the bottom right.
... tuner w& then operated through its entire range of During VTA cold testing the cavities are qualified at motion, equivalent to -400 kHz, and the required motor 2 K. To date 16 cavities .have been qualified which torque returned to its initial value. Subsequent testing has includes the measurement of cavity Qo, figure 4 , onset of included a full stroke cycle after each 6 months of field emission (FE) and the maximum E, , and is equivalent life and the problem has not returned. and onset of field emission, as evidenced by the start of measurable radiation, are listed in table 2. VTA testing is also monitored for trends as a feedback into the production process aid process charts are maintained. Process charts are shown in figure 5 and 6.
- Investigation into the source of the tuner problems is underway. The suspect components are in the drive assembly and include the cold stepper motor, harmonic drive, lead screw, and lead screw nut. We are presently working with the designers and vendors to identify failure modes and solutions.
Cavity Perjormance
During testing in the CMTF cavity performance is .
,
AAer initial fabrication and test of the prototype tuners a production IUII for the medium and high beta cryomodules followed. identical components were procured and integrated into the production cryomodules without subassembly testing. During the testing of Mol, the first medium-!3 production cryornodule, all tuners worked after tooldown but two mechanical tuners,
,I
position #I and #2, started to operate Considerable attention has been focused on the mechanical modes of the cavities and the dynamic Lorentz force detuning of the cavities as there is a concern regarding control of the RF during pulsed operations [6] .
Dynamic Lorentz force detuning is measured by the cavity frequency shift during a RF pulse while operating at the SNS design of a 6% duty factor at 60Hz and operating gradient of 10.1 MVlm. The measured frequency shiA of -300 Hz is below the requirement of 470 Hz. The frequency shift resulting from background microphonics noise is also measured. Measurements of the fint mode and for ~0 1 are included in Table 3 . These levels are well within requirements for SNS, The two problematic tuner drive assemblies were removed and replaced with assemblies that had been qualified in the VTA using the life cycle test fixture. Qualification included operations over the full RMs Back round, H~ 11.1 12.9 11.3 I 6 9 I 6 0 I 6 9 range of motion as well as periods of cold soaking to approximate conditions observed in the MO1 cryomodule. a second down and cycle 'w? and 13 where the x-axis shows the frequency of the There are problems with the mechanical tuners driving term and the y-axis is the cavity response resulting in intermittent operation. The suspect amplitude.
components are in the drive train that can be replaced with little effort. Replacement of the tuner drive assemblies is planned after rework and qualification of assemblies has been completed. HOM damping is measured for all significant modes as well as the rejection of the fundamental frequency by the pickup probe. HOM mode filters achieve Q's below IO' for all critical modes, meeting the SNS requirements. Initial Q specification for the HOM filter fundamental notch filter was IOL2 but has been reduced to 3x10" and measured values range from -5~1 0 '~ to -5~1 0~' .
SUMMARY
The performance characterization of the SNS cryomodules has included testing of sub-assemblies for more than 4 cryomodules and 2 final assemblies, the prototype and first production medium+ cryomodule.
Cavity performance has exceeded E,,
and Qo requirements for all qualified components and completed assemblies with no significant change in performance between VTA and cryomodule configurations. A focused testing program continues to characterize cryomodule performance for SNS operations. These tests will continue * Work supponed by the U.S. DepMmenf of Energy under contract DE-ACOSbO-ORZ2725 "preble@jlab.org
